
Aroused Green Wave Turns Back The Panthers, 13-0, Friday; 
Plymouth’s Runners; 
Unable To Get Loose 

* 

Williamston Will 
Play Ai Scotland 

Neck This Week 
IxH*al Boys Bounce Bark 

After Beating At Hert- 
**• ford” t>ir‘ ITtli.. 

Wmston Plym. 
First Downs 14 5 
Yds. Rushing 222 10 
Yds. Lost Rustling- 12 19 [ 
Passes Attempted 9 11 
Passes Completed 3 2 
Yds. Passing 30 25 
Op. Passes Intrcep 2 1 
Fumbles Lost 2 0 
Kickoff Av. 51(3) 46(1 
Number Punts 4 9 

Punting Av. 33.7 27.7 
Yds. All Kicks Ret. 55 44 
Yds Penalized 45 5 

A Green Wave team that was 

definitely willing and able to put 
up its best effort of the season, 
turned back a favored Plymouth I 
Panther eleven here last Friday | 
evening 13-0 as it completely bot- 
tled up the visiting runners, in- 
tercepted two passes and played 
tricky, fast, determined offensive 
ball. 

Stymied on the ground the vis- 
itors took to the air but the attack 
was not strong enough to open the 
ground defenses and so both of- i 
fensive efforts were stopped be- ! 
fore they could get started. 

lthough they did not score un- I 

At the hall-time in the 
W'illiamston Plymouth foot- 
ball game here last Friday 
night both the Williamston 
and Plymouth football bands 
put on drills and maneuvers, 
the Plymouth band c_o inj n g _on_ 
first and the Green Wave 
following with a skit on the 
old movie theme of "Little 
Nell" who was in peril of be- 
ing forced to marry the rich 
old villain who held the mort- 

gage on her home. She was 

rescued to the accompani- 
ment of appropriate music. 

The Plymouth band showed 
great improvement and the 
Green Wave show, as always 
was roundly applauded. 

tfl the third quarter, \yilliams 
ton dominated the play through 
out. In the first half Plvmout 
got only one first down and th 
four in the second half were no 
too impressive as one was on 

couple of straight penalties mark 
td up against the Green Wave am 
the other was on the dying play o 
the game. 

While it was known that worl 
on defenses against Plymouth wa 

underway and that the boys wet 
anxious to take this game, it wa 
a surprise to everyone when th 
Green Wave took over methodic 
ally and purposefully in the open 
ing plays'of the game and the 
maintained their strength all th 
way. It was definitely the bos 
second half effort of the seasoi 
for the Green Wave 

Much as they may feel like il 
Coach Carrolly Blackerby and hi 
new cannot afford to relax thi 
week as they go to Scotland Neel 
to lace an improved Scot team uu 

I tier a new coach who had them up 
to where they held Ahoskie to a 

^ 5»-53 s'. ore at the. half in Aharkvd 
iast Friday rught. If Williamston j 

'can play as it did against Plym- 
outli there will he no doubt about | 

I the som e at Scotland Neck but i 
ftl.c team !ia. cOc' piolelti ol dls- 
I counting Plymouth's 38-0 win 

jjuvei lb Scvits p'lci'S' an urge io i 

,.look past Scotland Neck at the 
Ahoskie game on November 7 in 

'the Williamston park--a game of! 
even greater importance now that | 
Plymouth is out of the way. A 
w in over Ahoskie would give the j 
Williamston boys their second tie 
for the conference championship 
m two vears after having tafcen 
the crow'n in 195(1 wi't'h a clean 
sweep of flic conference. 

To try to single out the heroes 
of Friday night's victories would 
be running the risk of overlook- 
ing one of the boys who played 
his heart out so this department 

[foregoes that for the present and 
.at the close of the play by play 
will list those who played in the 

I game. 
To open the game Trowbridge 

kicked to the Williamston 14 and 
Hilly Lassiter returned it nine to 
the 23. Andrews picked up 2, 
then 7 and Mobley 13 to the 45. 
Andrews made 5 and Lassiter 2 

i but this second play was cancell- 
I ed by a 5-yard penalty on the 

I Green Wave. Stewart's pass fail- 
i ed. another penalty on Wiliiams- 

ton was declined. Mobley kicked) i to the Panther 28. Hugh Nash lug-j I gmg it hack to the 40, Trowbridge) 
made 5. then 2 before Plymouth 

i w'as penalized 5 for baekfieid in 
< motion. Jack Frank lost 2 as Wil- 

■ bur Edwards cut him down. On 
■* the next play Jacob Zemon inter- i 

cepted a Trowbridge pass and] 
-1 Williamston took over on Plym-j 

1 outh’s 49 Mobley .got 4. Andrews 
1.5, and Mobley 3 for the Green 
; Wave’s second first down on the 
l Panther 37. Andrews failed to 

gain but Lassiter took a pitchout 
for 7 and got 2 on the next play. 
Andrew's raced to the 2(1 for four, 
Andrews then got 3, Mobley 3, 
Lassiter 3 and Andrews 3 again 
for a first down on the 14. Mob- 

-1 ley gut 4 Init Andrews was held 

at the line. Andrews then got 
before Trowbridge intercepted 
pass on the coal line and return 
ed it to tbt- Plymouth 20. J. Mob 
ley tailed to gam for the Pan 
thers On the next play a penait 
on Plymouth was declined. Trow 
bridge lost 3 as S6B’’33T!oiey an 

Edwaids caught him. Trowbridg 
yjM. 8 7.0 .tne 25 and again Wmsto. 
declined a penalty. Trowbridg 
kicked to the Williamston 40. O 
the last play of the first quarte 
Andrews gained 2. Mobley the 
moved through for 9. Lassiter gc 
5, Andrews 2, Mobley 1 and Las 
siter 1 so the ball went over o 

downs at the Plymouth 39. Tw 
line plays failed to gain and Zc 
minTVaagfit Trowbridge s pass ot 

of hounds. Trowbridge kicked t 
the Williamston 35. Jerry Savag 
returned it to the 41. Mobley gc 
1 but Andrews lost 1. Stewart gc 
2 on an end run after failing to lc 
cate a pass receiver. Bobby Mot 
lev kicked to the Plymouth II 
Mobley was held to a yard b 
Davis, Edwards and Allsbrool 
Trowbridge got 3 and then wer 

around right end for 7 to the 31 
Mobley failed to gain, Nash got 
but Savage came in to hold Trow 
bridge to 4 and Trowbridge kick 
ed to Zenion on the Williamsto 
40. Starting there Mobley got ! 
a pass play failed but Mobley gc 
loose for 25 yards to the Plymout 
20. Lassiter ran for 10 but an oil 
sides penalty cancelled it. Lass 
ter got 8, Stewart passed to Fus 
sc!! but he could not hold it. Mol 
Icy made 5 and Plymouth drew 
penalty of 5 to put the ball on th 
Plymouth 13 was time was rui- 

ning out in the half. Mobley mad 
two but both sides were offsidi 
Stewart's pass failed and Bill 
Glover went in for Andrews. Ar 
other pass failed but on the thir 
Stewart hit Bill Allsbrook for 1 
and a first down on the 3. Mol: 
ley lulled to gain and with a fet 
seconds left Ralph Parker wet- 
in to try a field goal. It was fror 
an angle and missed the mark. O 
its own 20, Trowbridge threw 
pass for Plymouth which was n 

good as the half ended. 
David Davis kicked to the Ply 

mouth 7 to open the second hal 
Trowbridge returned it 8 then go 
7 yards in three plays before put 
ting his toe to the ball. Savag 
returned it 4 to the Plymouth 4t 
Mobley moved it to the 37 ant 

Stewart passed to Fussell for' 1 
to the 23. Starting the series o 

dow ns at the 23, Williamston los 
the ball on a fumble and Plym 
outh took over on their 23. Trow 
bridge gained 1, J. Frank lost 
and Trowbridge 3 before the hit 
ter kicked to Zemon on the Wil 
liamston 45. He returned to th 
Plymouth 45 and Williamston go 
its first scoring drive under way 
Mobley raced for 13, Andrews go 
14 to the Panther 8. Andrews go 
1. Lassiter 4 2-3 and Mobley hi 
Hie line lor the score. Parke 
<irked the point but Williamstor 
.va,. offsides and the second tr,\ 
failed. 

!r GAMES FRIDAY 

Williamston at Scotland Neck. 
Plymouth at Avdcn. 
Hertford at Columbia. 
Edenton at Roanoke Rapids. 
Centra! of E. C. at Robefsonville 
Georgia Tech at Duke 
Ca'*‘Oiiita di Tennessee. 
N C. State at Wake Forest, 
Davidson at Harvard. 
East Carolinat at Appalachian. 

David Davis kicked to the Ply- 
mouth 5 and Trowbridge raced to 

the 20 J. Mobley got 13 for the 
visitors' second first down. Trow- 
bridge then picked up 2, Nash did 
not gain and Trowbridge was hit 
by Savage for a yard loss. Trow- 
bridge kicked to the Willianiston 
38 and Zemon returned it 12 to 
the midfield marker. Mobley got 
7 as the third quarter ended. On 
the first play of the final quarter 
Plymouth got the ball on its 41 on 

a fumble. Trowbridge got 4 be- 
fore Mobley, Glover and Everett 
nailed him. On the next play 
Fussell and Davis stopped Trow- 
bridge for a loss of 6 and a pass 
was no good. Trowbridge again 
kicked to Zemon on the Williams- 
ton 31. He got back to the 37. 
Both sides were offsides on the 
next play. Lassiter got 2. An- 
drews lost the ball but Everett re- 

covered for Williamston for a loss 
of 1. Mobley was caught back of 
the line for a loss to the 35. He 
kicked out of bounds on the Ply- 
mouth 30. A line play got 2, a pass 
3 and a line play 8 to the 43 for 
Plymouth's third first down. Tak- 
ing to the air, Trowbridge failed 
on the first pass and David Davis 
intercepted the next one on the 
50 and returned it to the Panther 
44. At this point Williamston be- 
gan its final scoring march of the 
game Mobley failed to gain but 
Stewart passed to Fussell for 6. 
Lassiter raced 7 to the 31 and then 
Mobley moved it to the 28. Stew- 
art hit Fussell to put the ball on 

'the 10. Lassiter cut to the right, 
I then headed across to the left and 
J went the 19 yards for the sedre as 
he crossed the line standing up. 
Parker kicked the point with Don 
Christopher holding. 

Davis kicked to the Plymouth 
15. Trowbridge got it back 21. A 
pass failed, Trowbridge got a yard 

4; but another pass failed and Traw- 

ls bridge kicked to Savage on the 
1 Green Wave 46. He returned it 
to Plymouth’s 46, Foggy Gurkin 
picked up 4 but a penalty cancel- 
ed it. A tumble was recovered 

; by Davis on the Williamston 45. 
Don Christopher ran for 2 but 
Mobley had to kick. Trbwbridgej 
returned 3 to tke 21 Williams- 
ton was offsildes twice in a row 
to give Plymouth its fourth first 
down as the game was nearing an 
end. Frank moved to the 36 but 
Williamston drew a 15-yard pen- 
alty to its own 42. Trowbridgei 
passed to Frank who got to the j 
Williamston 20 as the game ended. 

Playing on the first string of-! 
tensive and defensive teams were: 

Captain Harrell Everett at tuckli 
Co-Captain Buddy Fussell at enc 

Billy Allsbrook at end and tackk 
Randolph Coker at taekel, Nelsoi 
Quinn and Wilbur Edwards a 

guard, David Davis at center, Wil 
her Stewart at quarterback, Bill; 
Glover and Bill Lassiter at hali 
Bobby Mobley at full, Jerry Sav 
age at end and linebacker, Jacol 
Zemon at quarter and linebacker 
Russell Roberson in the line, Bor 
Andrews at halfback, ard Dot 

j Christopher, Dickie Clayton, Tur 
I nor Manning, Ralph Parker, J 
Gurkin, Jimmie Carraway anc 

Perry. 

DH1A tested cows returned ar 

average of $197 more profit ti 

j their owners in 1951 than die 
rows not under the testing pro- 
gram 

Scientists Make 
Super Noisemak'r 

—*— 

Scientists have devised a gl- 

ean tic liOise-maker Cu""ihscYUVf'aJ!v 
wild ducks from raiding prairie 
fields. They also expect the muse 

I maker to clear birds from airport t 
| runways, thus reducing ,i flying i { 
; hazard which can. and K< proved i 

|serious to aircraft. r 

The noise-maker consists larg-ji 
eiy of a siren, deriving power' 
from a lftO-horsepower motor, 

[‘which' produces a neiM which can 

I be heard for four miles. The y 
1 scientists .d.wonbe ihe ?"und a-' j < 

eii.fij of “very high intensity— 
itched about middl5f-.fC’ on 
i■■no The noise is so formidabi# 
o...t -pr-5 ators of the noise-make* 
nisi use airplugs for protection. 
This -s just the gadget we have 

ieen re eding to carry out our patt 
f the daily political dsicussioM 
vhieh seem to be the order of tb* 
lav 

—SOUTHERN BUTANE GAS -CORF. 

“The Extra Value Gas 77 

Fur GAS 

Box 701 

SALES SERVICE 
(lull 

W. G. (Bill) ARNOLD 
Williuii'Bioii, N. C. I'liouc 2750 

Could You Muke Your Living Room 
More Livuble? 

I his winter you II he sitting al home during long eohl evenings and the 
more eomfortuhle your Jiving room — 

the more enjoyable your evenings at ^-bss^SsJ'I J home. 

See our superb selection of 
.Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Lamps 
—and everything in the fur- 
niture line. 

4 B. S. Courtney & 
Furniture Since 1911 

j 

I 

i’inx 

$3.65 
*-5 Quart 

BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOf. 6 b GRAIN NEUIRAI M’I R I I S. 
SCHENLEY DISTRIBUEORS. INC NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

tat*rM*i«ft*l ?■«*»?> 
nM wviWfcl* »M> 4W. I and <K 
immt Mm* OVW roHof 4,200 «• 

9JN pwwdi. Ask aketif AO A RAC 

•ftocbmoal It mwm» ptckwp body 

Pick of the '/2-ton pickups! 
Whan you’ra in the market Tor a H 
ten pickup, it pays to look hard at the 
pick o( the lot—International. 

when you need it. But Just as impon 
taut, they save you plenty on gaaoline 
and maintenance. 

Here's real-track muscle in every 

part to give you that extra drive for 
the tough jobs; extra years of thrifty 
operation. Here’s the roomiest cab 
and the smoothest ride you can find 
■i any track. Come in and see all that 
International has to offer you in a 

light-duty track: 

a I—motional light-duty trucks 
—H, Ii, and 1-ton sizes, 115, 127, 
and 134-in. wheel bases. Body types 
fcsdndo pickup, stake, panel, Metro, 

sad 

• Unmatched handling ease! 
International’s Super-steering system 
makes truck driving child’s play. 
Wider front axles make possible a fuff 
37° turning angle for easier handling 
anil better control! 

• Stiver Diaavsad all-track valve- 
thet extra nnwoi 

• Comfo-Vision Cob—theroomiest 
most comfortable cab on the road 
Designed by drivers for drivers. Thl 
wide seat holds three with ease. Ths 
one-piece Sweepsight windshield m- 

sores perfect visibility. New green* 
tinted, non-glare safety glass 
able. 

laltw rood* moaa a Oefter 

daMnr latm national liabt-dut* 

Jenkins Equipment Company 
v\ 11110111-1(111. \. <.. 

\ 

IHaf RNATIOKAi 
4A 4, 

-r" 

f-./W' TRUCKS 
Standard of the Highway 

NOTICE 

1950 Taxes for the Town of Jamesville are Past 

Due. All Taxes For Year 1950 Not Paid Before 

November 1,1952, will be Advertised and Sold. 

L H. Hardison 


